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COSTIVENESSable and put out of the contest by 
violence the efficient players of the 
weaker teams as would have shamedTreated by Three Doctorsg\K vrs Bsstrc stSK r-srs

tight for a percentage of the re
ceipt».

NEWS OF SPORT. the ruffians of the shuns. College , e OlfiK ALL OVERstudents, even if hired to play foot- SPELLS SIwIV AUU WYCIt 
ball, should be obliged to bear the j « 1 ■
semblance of gentlemen on the grid-| Coetireness, If allowed to go nnremedled, 
ron, even though they are naturally ■ will lwd to habitual eWHttpeth*, »nl ™

irïïSi’S'iC cKrsï? siroSBaasE*"'?*
Maine college probably having been become sluggish, torpid or
guilty of fostering it in one way or areas sura to Pills

EK- r rngoLcorZw IgSSStfSr^Msa
line of argument. Football is not a mentions and establish regularity. No matter 
baby game. It Is not a feminine ex- what you have tried, get Smith ’ sP 
ercise. It will not do for young men j and Bnt*r»ot PUh. and>o«iwWle*»11» 
who like pink teas and who, as a ^^Ther'^'ooMfipifion^bilioninoo. 
gifted writer in the current number of u on. night, race » cents at all
The Critic says, “it takes girls to
look at art collections." It is a; All genuine signed W. P. Smith.
man’s game, and it requires men who
aren’t afraid of being hurt, and who
aren’t afraid to strike out hard when
they get the chance. We don’t think
you are going to be able to convince
any great number of Americans that
a man who can take care of himself
in a rough and tumble is a danger-
cue member of society.

left Chatham; the other officers were 
re-elected. Routine business was 
transacted, and a number of new 
members joined. Maby, Who . do not 
belong to this club, but are interest
ed in this sport, are looking for
ward to seeing several exciting 
match games during the season.

TA» Game in Fredericton.
The latest news from Fredericton 

is that the hockey prospects look 
very dull there for this season, The 
Trojans will probably form up and 
have a team in the league.

The Marysville boys have been 
downhearted over losing the services 
of their star player and Captain 
Len Inch, and from what can be 
learned they are not very anxious to 
play the game this season.

FOR A
Boxing Notes.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE .
IS IN SESSION TODAY.

Jimmy Gardner, not discouraged 
by being cheated out of .-his match 
with Jimmy Brit*, is again to box 
this week with Jack O’Keefe in Butte 
Montana. Gardner is now boxing 
better than he ever did in his life, 
and while O’Keefe is rated a good 
man in the west, the Boston sports 
figure that, Gardner will got the

Mike Sullivan is still after Jimmy 
Britt, and has wired Billy Fierce, 
now in San Francisco, to match him 
against Bnitt for $1000 a side.

Sammy Kelley, the New 4fork fea
therweight, is to rentier the ring, He 
is to meet Joe Gans in Baltimore 
Dec. 30.

Jerry Callahan, manager of Kid 
Hessell, states that if Sam Harris of
England wants to make a match .... ■ ■with Hepeeii at 183 pounds, he must Mr5. Trank Hutt, Morrisburg, 
post a forfeit with the Globe. Ont, was one of those troubled

Next Friday evening there will be wjth this most Common of Stomach 
a big entertainment in Roughen hall .-nubles. ghe writes ■ — “After
Charlestown, tor the benefit of the . t H hv ih-,, doctors and The boys who appeal the most to 
widow of Thomas McGuire. “!nS treated Dy tprec OOCtors, anu th& mother6' when they are both quito

Tom McGuire was for years prom- using many advertised medicines lur ypung are those who keep their lit.— 
inent in promoting sport io Boston, a severe attack of Dyspepsia, and ^tlo feet very dry and never come 
and vicinity, and died recently after receiving .110 benefit, I gave up all home with bloody noses.. But we 
a short illness of pneumonia, leaving . eyer being cured. Hearing havo failed to observe, after a con-
his family in poor circumstances. R H . R. , 5jtt-rs 'so highly siderable opportunity for investigua !

Many well-known athletes havo Burdock B.OOd tilttC tion, that boys of that quality rise
volunteered to appear at the benefit spoken of, 1 decided to gvt a OOUlc any jjjgjje]. jn the scale of later life ; 
and an excellent entertainment is an£j give it a trial. Before I had than do those who take delight in; 
promised. taken it I began to feel better, and smashing the neighbors’ windows, or |

Sam Langford and George Gunther , ,. time l had taken the Second chasing mild and impressionable tab- ;
have been practically matched to * rnr.r] r can. by-oats up into the tops of trees,
meet at Salem, Dec, 20. one I was completely cured. I can w ^ ^& ^ ^ ^

Pace That Kills. not recommend Burdock Blood ot various temperaments, and we
Three ware of greatness seems to have terS tOO highly, and WOUld advlSC-ail muat 8ay that now that they have 

_ . „ n„-r about killed Young Corbett as a tighter, sufferers tronj dyspepsia to give It 3. grown to manhood and have boys of;
Pruse Money Fata uver. Qn Noyember 26, xooi.he jumped mto . . . „ their own, it is the towsle-headed lit-

New York, Dec. 12:-Prize money fame by toockmg out Terry Mv^vem^n Iriai. ___________________ tie ruffians of the lot who seem to
due the fourteen riders who stajod two rounds^ at  ̂Btoppeïj in 10 r,lUnds 1 "" ' ' .......................— have come through their encounter
to the end of the six day bicycle ; by- Battling Nelson at San Francisco, unt the sire ol st. ju;tan, 2.11. The with the world with the best heart
race which closed Saturday night, | not because Nelson was the better ùght- dam o( Maine Boy is Lady Burns by und wfio have settled down into con-
was paüd today. In addtoion to ^but owing ^actjhat^mmg BUekhawk, L & Trotting Child- rentment as the best fathers and bus-
the purses, each rider get by the Dane. . Kusic 2.26. General L/eavett and Annie bands and as the most useful mem-
bonus of $50 per day, as did tne Three years ago Corbett was a sturdy Burns' full sister to Maine Boy. She was bers of society.
riders Who were forced to drop oui ^ays^condnlon sold inNw to* forjSL5O0. ItoBw, We do not believe in ruffianism as
of the contest because of 4nju ^ like a llttle fAt man, and it'has tak- q1(1 stands 13_2 hands and weighs 11O0 such; but we think that the opposite
exhaustion. The demands of some of en weekB and sometimes months of train- ’ndg He is dark bay with black ts the most unholy state in which a 

riders who withdrew Wed- .n*to£t him to wrighL u points^ has tin. being can £ We would

ruling v j..- s* -- athlete end was .the sort that uu<j for Which he refused *50 wh>n three not Care to have football 'manners
takes on flesh when living a Hie of ease. mnntha 0id; George Eaton of Calais has taken for the standard in American 

tHhe. l«ttl°Cl^%°to,lg0?Utto4lfôUJoaund”a ^ Charlyif, drawing-rooms, but we firmly feel 

tor this tight and was far from his LV.st ca]| on Mr Damon will ne pleasant- that the boys who have been knocked
when be entered the ring lacking his old received and shown his stock which is about on the gridiron and who have ■ i   , „ •

Palmer Trimmed. time endurance Of a fine quality and he will also treat d somc ilvely knocking about on i OU-fisMmea Burm
_ n XT„ Nelson is just the sort oi a ngnier w u to Home of the best apples raisqd In .. .«• +1 #/ the Coaching JJaym

». ......» sfrsrJîïïÆ -£=*«^=£,5 s SH/SHs «i i **“ - - - - - - E rJfHtHsr ^ ’3^52*
pd this season. . made to get Gid Belletouille, the teat g ' , . ntf knd as a result it was not long before Evils of College Football. between cigarettes. Men don’t need f.gSSSSJ PURE sf
J06 tlia caretaktr of the St. An gneedv amateur, to turn pro* and Fight Called Off» Nelson was out boxing as well as out- , ...... K /»r»rMiArt nrhev nppd tn Ka slue- marketrink this citv sftv he will soon TV thn himrh in their ef- .̂ fitrhting (Corbett. The latter was saved- The Philadelphia Ledger, published to be coddled, lney need to De slug imti«mabk«t.

Brews rink tnui cixy y before )oln th ^st 1of thc bunch in there Chicago, Dec. 12.—The ten round knockout by his seconds, who merciful- . th city of brotherly love, says, god,—nobody ever gets up in this mmKntlîïTTATIONS»
have ice for the nfCthoAnffi^w’s ,ortS tovbreaJc r!cords and win Bhek" fight scheduled for tonight between j fy^,°w uPy the sponge,-- when it was ^ oI Amcrickn col- world unless he has been slugged en- HUSStl RCTUSÏi11^
Xmas, the whoop of the St. Andrew s e,a at the same time. Buddy Ryan ol Chicago and Bill Mel- | apparent to all that Nelson was sure to concerning tne great Amor ! ough to know the trick and to slug nror ok =sm*o
corlers will be heard for mües around. ItJsexpectedtherewiU b^e a^b.g tody ofBoeton, at tho_ Harlem Athlet- ,^a r^Xb"Jtb\n^yOPirttt. d^hTworst evils oF college foot-back when his turn comes. Men BBS White HorSft GelfaU*.

eet in St. Paul this year ama in . club, was called ofl because of the whom he lost on points, and can now , d y rR professionalism and don't have to be handled with care. -------------- ~
such a case Winnipeg jwill be largely ___________________________ ____ _____________ give McGovern his third chance. kITw, iwnThe* don’t have to be smoothed ha,, h!lfc p.awd «kb mens doa-t k~p w
represented.—-(From Winnipeg Free "and a^tagomstiTto mnateur s"ort doZ They don’t need to have the LTD.

Press,_Dec. 8.) Kà DR. A. W. CHASES QC THE TURF. and, unfortunately, they are common wind taken out of them asd havo) HhCKlE & C0J. DICTILLLKS^U,
CATARRH CURE ^0c. T777/,__ practices which it would appear -urn- their heads batted against the hard WlAY. CLENU .
bAIWIKHbUKt,.. w Fire Stallion. ,,ires are employed tor the special stone walls of Fate before they are dlrect Import solicited.

nart!“v uîTlmcro^d The Carroll correspondent of the Com- ' ose ot ignoring. Both at the fit for very much. The world isn t a --------
H^Ii the ulcer» Chws theai^ V'-T^rfi”e' rtaiiton Harvard-Yale game, especially in the dolls’ house. The people in it aren t „ C||||,’,ran £>

Ï*rhj Maine Bov bv Maine Almont, by Olym- case of the negro player put in late stuffed images. So here s to the lad |^# SUlllV3.ll OC VU", 
^ o,rM?dff,TF«erpus hy the grpat Almost, is owned W the gams, and in Penn-Cornell who can begin at the bottom and -a.nd ati Dock StreaL

Maine SSffi S S^SSfert^ M game the^ were auch efforts to dis- tight his way up and out! 1 44'nd 46 1)00“ Str09t

Severe Attack
of Dyspepsia.

Local FlyCrack Skaters in Winnipeg •*’
ers»* Hockey in Chatham—Notes of 
the King and the Turf—The Bicycle

Got no Relief from Medicines, 
But Found it at Last in

Burdock Blood Bitters.Riders.
On The St. Croix.

The officers elected by the Thistle 
Athletic Association for the ensuing 
year are; N. Mark Mills president; 
Phillip McGarrity, vice president; 
Roy Hill, secretary,; Fred B. Hill, 
treasurer; chairman of committees, 
W. A. Huslip; sports, Herman Wry, 
Mitchell Robinson, rooms. Much dis
appointment was manifested at the 
meeting on hearing there would be 
no hockey at the rink this winter. It 
is a matter of regret by the sporting 
people of the border that the team 
which gained such efficiency the past 
two seasons, having twice won the 
cnampfionship of the province, should 
be deprived of a place to follow this 
favorite winter sport. The provin- 

league will bo again formed this 
month and the Thistles will be oblig
ed to take a back seat.

of them hustle.
James Price Is looked upon as the 

He has lots of speed,
BASEBALL.

coming man.
and before the winter is over some of 

New York, Dec. 13.—When the an- the records will no doubt be smashed 
nual meeting of the National base- bv this young skater. * .
ball league members begins at the Fen Parker says that through ill-
yictoria Hotel to-day, the principal ness ho will be unable to don the
topic of discussion will be the ar-1 blades this winter This is too bad 
rangement of a post season series be- j for he was lone of the speediest of
tWeen ofthf riv”aî maTorn^a^a-jthM“eaWalsh of the west end is still 

tiens, says the Tribune. ln £ "sfones ** ^ B°”e
Representatives of the clubs m o^he^t ig going to

Chicago, Cincinnati, Pittsburg ana s=me speed skating this
Boston arrived yester ^nclut)g are winter and with .the above flyrs in 
presentatives of the to-dav the events to take place good sport
expected to be on hand early to-day.President James A. Hart of Chicago «ill be seen, 
and “Garry’’ Herrman of Cincinnati Flyers In The West.
were among the first to arrive at Winnipeg is just now well supplied
President Pullman's headquarters. with speedy. skaters, several profes-

One of the first things to be done B,onais of note having located in the 
when the delegates meet will be the ^ during the past few weeks. These 
formal awarding of tho champion- jnciude Nor va. 1 Baptie, the North 
ship pennant to the New York club. pakota champion, who has frequently 
Then there will be a discussion as to Been seen on the icd in Winnipeg, and 
the advisability of making next Ruddi df Minneapolis, one of the
year’s schedule conform to shorter 8peediest men who ever pushed a 
ones in vogue in previous years, so ^lade. Rudd holds the mile record at 
that a post season series of games 2.41, although Johnny Neilson, of 
may be played between the pennant Minneapolis, also claims to have 
(winners In the National and Ameri- roade the same time. Rudd broke an 
can leagues. ankle about tour years ago, but is

now feeling fit again, and announces 
his readiness to break into the racing 
game again. Rudd is a good man at

Pinks Getting Ready. either the sprints or distance events,Rinks Oettmg y (md he haa many friends who believe
The Moncton Curlers had their nrst he coujd wrest the professional Cham- 

game yesterday afternoon and even- pionship from Neilson. 
i— « orr>r.H number of the club | js altogether likely that some of

National League.

teams

V
cial

CYCLING.

The Old Blend 
WMsky

1 Uqrse
set by the Dane.

Three 
little
ever ready to filgiht. 
ed like a little fat man 
en weeks and ;
ing to get him _ , ,,

Between battles be has not lived 
life of an athlete and was the sort that

ELLARCVRUNO. the ten
nesday because of a

however, were not honored. At Original Recipe
Dated 1746.

judges,

THE RING. Tht
Ing and a good number of the __________
members indulged in the festive sport cracks now in Winnipeg will fig- 
The roaring game will boom there

SKATING.
With Local Skaters.

Bart Duffy will come to the front 
winter, and try for hockey:again this

championship races, Bart is a good Chatham In Line.
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I BLADDER ILLS. ___  ' I

. * ' ' RECOMMENDEDiBBEY’S ' I BY THE

I•V _
«

, who, unsolicited, certify to• Used by the masses 
its worth :

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to 
Healthy Action

♦
!

I
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SRVESGENTEFK J '

Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and 
Run-down Men or W omen 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living«*
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all druggists y
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289 tr

The Times Readers must 
make their purchases some
where. Advertisements In The 
Evening Times show them 
where. Contract for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fail to 
see it.
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